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CHAPTER 6 LEON DAVIS, WHO WAS A LITTLE OLDER 

 

When Hathaway pushed open the door of the 

conference room and went in, the men present were 

shocked. If it weren't for her owing them money, they 

really couldn't bear to embarrass such a beautiful 

woman. 

 

Mr. Sun said in a soft tone, 

 

"Hathaway, when will you paid us back the money 

you owe us?" 

 

Mr. Sun was showing some politeness, while Mr. 

Wang directly stared at Hathaway covetously. 

 

"Hathaway, there is actually another way that you 

don't have to pay back the money..." 

 

Even if he didn't say anything, his obscene flirting had 
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shown his mind. If she would like to sleep with them, 

they could write off the debt. Anyway, her reputation 

was so bad that no one knew how many men had 

slept with her, so she should not mind being played 

by them. 

 

Actually, before this, Hathaway had been hounded by 

all kinds of creditors and had been humiliated or 

molested by those people many times, but she 

laughed it off. 

 

Today, however, she suddenly didn't want to put up 

with them. In front of the two men sat the tea that the 

secretary had made for them. Hathaway went over 

and picked up the hot tea and poured the tea onto the 

two men unceremoniously. 

 

After being splashed with the tea, they first felt 

stunned and then jumped up in exasperation. When 

they rushed forward, they cursed and tried to attack 



Hathaway. She calmly stepped back, and Barry 

beside her tacitly raised his hand and stopped the two 

men. 

 

Barry was a strong young man. Even if they attacked 

him at the same time, they couldn't touch Hathaway. 

In fact, no one knew that Hathaway chose Barry as an 

assistant because he was at the senior level of 

Taekwondo and proficient in various self-defense 

techniques. 

 

Hathaway also knew that her character would one 

day lead to some troubles, so she had found herself a 

good 

 

fighter to protect her in advance. 

 

With Barry guarding her in front, Hathaway declared 

quietly, 

 



"It's taken for granted to pay back debts, but there's 

never a reason for people to pay back debts with 

bodies. I hope you will talk to me politely. I will pay 

back the money soon. The deadline is tomorrow." 

 

Hathaway bit her teeth and gave them such a time. 

 

"Hathaway Taylor!" 

 

Tom Taylor, who was on the side, wanted to scold her 

angrily, but he was interrupted by her directly. 

 

"Uncle Tom, if you are here to help them make things 

difficult for me, please shut up." 

 

"We are family. Uncle Tom, with your quality, it's no 

wonder that Grandpa didn't give you the company." 

 

"Barry, see them off." 

 



Tom and the other two were very angry but helpless 

when Hathaway left after talking relentlessly. 

 

Ten minutes later, Barry knocked on the door and 

entered Hathaway's office. 

 

Barry frowned slightly, and his tone of voice was full 

of worry. 

 

"Miss Taylor, you just promised to pay the money 

back tomorrow..." 

 

"If I didn't say so, I can't make myself brazen." 

 

Hathaway answered his question and then asked him, 

 

"Is there any private schedule for Leon Davis today?" 

 

Barry answered honestly. 

 



"Yes, he is going to have a blind date today." 

 

"Ha-ha." 

 

Hathaway almost spewed out the coffee. 

 

"Does a man like him still need a blind date?" 

 

Barry continued, 

 

"It is said that this was arranged by Mrs. Davis." 

 

Hathaway made such a fuss about it and then 

nodded. 

 

"This is also understandable. He is not young, and he 

is still not married now. His parents are definitely 

anxious about this." 

 

Barry was speechless. At the age of 23, he envied 



that Leon Davis was at the age of 32, and he didn't 

think he was old. Wasn't that the golden age for a 

man? 

 

Whn Hthwy pushd opn th door of th confrnc room nd 

wnt n, th mn prsnt wr shockd. f t wrn't for hr owng thm 

mony, thy rlly couldn't br to mbrrss such butful womn. 

 

Mr. Sun sd n soft ton, 

 

"Hthwy, whn wll you pd us bck th mony you ow us?" 

 

Mr. Sun ws showng som poltnss, whl Mr. Wng drctly 

strd t Hthwy covtously. 

 

"Hthwy, thr s ctully nothr wy tht you don't hv to py bck 

th mony..." 

 

vn f h ddn't sy nythng, hs obscn flrtng hd shown hs 

mnd. f sh would lk to slp wth thm, thy could wrt off th 



dbt. nywy, hr rputton ws so bd tht no on knw how mny 

mn hd slpt wth hr, so sh should not mnd bng plyd by 

thm. 

 

ctully, bfor ths, Hthwy hd bn houndd by ll knds of 

crdtors nd hd bn humltd or molstd by thos popl mny 

tms, but sh lughd t off. 

 

Tody, howvr, sh suddnly ddn't wnt to put up wth thm. 

n front of th two mn st th t tht th scrtry hd md for thm. 

Hthwy wnt ovr nd pckd up th hot t nd pourd th t onto 

th two mn uncrmonously. 

 

ftr bng splshd wth th t, thy frst flt stunnd nd thn jumpd 

up n xsprton. Whn thy rushd forwrd, thy cursd nd trd 

to ttck Hthwy. Sh clmly stppd bck, nd Brry bsd hr tctly 

rsd hs hnd nd stoppd th two mn. 

 

Brry ws strong young mn. vn f thy ttckd hm t th sm tm, 

thy couldn't touch Hthwy. n fct, no on knw tht Hthwy 



chos Brry s n ssstnt bcus h ws t th snor lvl of 

Tkwondo nd profcnt n vrous slf-dfns tchnqus. 

 

Hthwy lso knw tht hr chrctr would on dy ld to som 

troubls, so sh hd found hrslf good 

 

fghtr to protct hr n dvnc. 

 

Wth Brry gurdng hr n front, Hthwy dclrd qutly, 

 

"t's tkn for grntd to py bck dbts, but thr's nvr rson for 

popl to py bck dbts wth bods. hop you wll tlk to m 

poltly. wll py bck th mony soon. Th ddln s tomorrow." 

 

Hthwy bt hr tth nd gv thm such tm. 

 

"Hthwy Tylor!" 

 

Tom Tylor, who ws on th sd, wntd to scold hr ngrly, 

but h ws ntrruptd by hr drctly. 



 

"Uncl Tom, f you r hr to hlp thm mk thngs dffcult for m, 

pls shut up." 

 

"W r fmly. Uncl Tom, wth your qulty, t's no wondr tht 

Grndp ddn't gv you th compny." 

 

"Brry, s thm off." 

 

Tom nd th othr two wr vry ngry but hlplss whn Hthwy 

lft ftr tlkng rlntlssly. 

 

Tn mnuts ltr, Brry knockd on th door nd ntrd Hthwy's 

offc. 

 

Brry frownd slghtly, nd hs ton of voc ws full of worry. 

 

"Mss Tylor, you just promsd to py th mony bck 

tomorrow..." 

 



"f ddn't sy so, cn't mk myslf brzn." 

 

Hthwy nswrd hs quston nd thn skd hm, 

 

"s thr ny prvt schdul for Lon Dvs tody?" 

 

Brry nswrd honstly. 

 

"Ys, h s gong to hv blnd dt tody." 

 

"H-h." 

 

Hthwy lmost spwd out th coff. 

 

"Dos mn lk hm stll nd blnd dt?" 

 

Brry contnud, 

 

"t s sd tht ths ws rrngd by Mrs. Dvs." 

 



Hthwy md such fuss bout t nd thn noddd. 

 

"Ths s lso undrstndbl. H s not young, nd h s stll not 

mrrd now. Hs prnts r dfntly nxous bout ths." 

 

Brry ws spchlss. t th g of 23, h nvd tht Lon Dvs ws t th 

g of 32, nd h ddn't thnk h ws old. Wsn't tht th goldn g 

for mn? 
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